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Dear Runt: 

This. is limited ~o cne point only and that ~-• the 
tour ani' that h tc aesu!'e you that nothtng 1e being .:-hanged 
1nao1'ar as WPet Virginia 1s concerned. !lot only did thP ~S 
reel· that we p::oocaed with cur wot'k ae ac~ndt.il-:od, ::.n:l ~•::-·•c1a:!.:!.y 
co o1' the book' but I felt the~ no p:!.cce could taka the pldcc 
or til at V1I•gtn!a for the typo of au:l1once that 1£ a neceesi ty · 
tor the book, ~In. uo!'k~ng through automatl.on at cne pole 
and tho' absolute at thA oth~r--the two poles or the bock· on 
i!arxillm--'I first r~n"' red that alth•)ugh we dl.d not .have th<l 
~. au·tomati')n, in l.!l50, aot:u:.'::.;; the continuous miner end 
'th!l etrilo:e the~ .had all the elements or the 1dldcats and the 
·reelinga on automation hore .and that thera1'ore they fe'>l 
and,.gral!p olea~est thP.. probiem or what I am:talk1ng about 
wh~n.,I 11aY ouri ge has·matured so that th,o movement now is 

.rrom·.theor to: raot1ce • {Incidentally dl.o :you have my 
'< et:t;ors :on,.t <:'i Jl.j::solute •Idea .Rnd a,.e let'ting Fairbanks · 
try to b1 te into\ them?) . · . · · · 

~ So: 1 t 1s dcf1n1 te anC. ir~evocable·: ! Come· to 
'lf•Vai-1 Sept,l6-0ct. 3. · 

Are· you 1n to•Jch ·with Pfttsbu,gh 11nd ,~12 they 
come? 

·There is a pt•ofessOl' in Betl"..any' College, Bethapy, 
W.Va. who hae just wri tj;en a book_ (very · superf'iclal) on 
"The Permanent Rev, in Soience"--\':as once a Trote!'l'i te-->:!J.o 
is interested·in.meetlng me. He is willing to come to 
Pitteb•lrgb, pick me up aM dz•i·1e me to lv. Va.·: Tb•t ie one 
possibility of' getting there and I will write xxamx him 
the dates and find out whethel' 'lo c:.r meet ·me then, 

Is thP. other that Pittsburgh (Welt) wcu~ 
drive me? Or woul<i I just go to \1', Va. rrom there on my 
own (o~aning by tra•n or bus). 

You will get all oth~r matters from Rorty, 
Do tell Andy I em looking forward to sasi:og and talltir.g 
with him :tn particular and l'enlly cz·acking both Hegel's 
Absolute Idea, Harx;s freedom and the Working .Day, and the 
West Virginia coal min ere being ri;:;ht in on it all r roro 
the ground floor and malting thei1• contribution, 
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